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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

NATOA’s 2019 National Indigenous Trust and
Investment Conference & AGM and 1st Annual
Indigenous Women’s Summit to be held in
Vancouver, BC
August 15, 2018 - Toronto, ON - The National Aboriginal Trust Officers Association (NATOA) is excited to
announce the 6th Annual Indigenous Trust and Investment Conference and Annual General Meeting that will take
place at The Westin Bayshore Vancouver, May 13 & 14, 2019 in Vancouver, BC.
NATOA is thrilled to host another successful Trust and Investment Conference. The 2-day event is designed to
provide an informative and interactive venue for all those involved with Indigenous Trusts. Speakers will represent
both the Indigenous Communities who have established, or in the process of establishing, and maintained successful
Trust operations, and members of the Corporate Industry that effectively service these Communities.
Celebrating Successful Indigenous Women and Their Paths
NATOA is proud to host its first ‘Indigenous Women’s Summit’ that will take place May 15, 2019 at The Westin
Bayshore Vancouver. The summit will feature some of the most successful and influential Indigenous women across
the country who have created and accomplished their set goals. Join us as we showcase real life stories of hardships,
planning, action, set-backs and victories. The event will also include a special gala evening that will celebrate these
women, and will award one exceptional recipient who has accomplished her goals. 50% of the profits will go towards
Indigenous women in need.
For more information about NATOA, please visit www.GoToRegister.ca/NATOA.
About NATOA
NATOA is a charity organization and is committed to providing the Indigenous peoples of Canada with the resources
and information that will help them efficiently create, manage, and operate trusts as a means to ensure the seven
generations yet unborn, can benefit from the goals and dreams of the present generation. NATOA’s goal is to be a
highly professional and relevant resource for Indigenous peoples in becoming self-sustaining and vital economic
communities.

For more information, please contact Michele Young-Crook:
Toll Free: 1-866-409-1315
Fax: 1-866-462-7648
Email: NATOA@GoToRegister.ca
Web: www.GoToRegister.ca/NATOA
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